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495 Uedaroliffe Drive 
waterlooi Ont. -:'^-r ' 
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Vesich and Sreten 4arko 
20 Aldridge St. 
Hamilton, Ont.

Gentlemen,
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The following ie my assessment by hand inspection,of 101 feet 4lpf 7/8, inch 
COT& taken from your claim in concession l, lofc'8, Otto Townfliijp, Ontariov

" - -- -     .\.**v^- : ; -^ Y' '"' . ;" " - '"J-., " :

The uppermost 55 feet of this. co're^consfs'ttf of'syenite. It is^ iha*^ iverage 
interval, 80 percent pottassium ^eXdapar**dn*eliihe|tfal to aubkia**! fhdmlJB with 
20 percent of the rock consisting  f subhedral ihtersti 
partially to chlorite. Some interstitial amphibole, ,i8 Q , , 
higher grade of metamorphism here.4jPhere are pajjr thin veins-of , t 
cutting the core diagonally androcca'siiohar ^uaftz veins. T^er*,ar* email 
to l inch bodies of preexisting .aayphibpfej ^pyroxen^t chlorite roote#lth wall fe 
segregation of pyrite iii a fine grained grouno^iasai*aft*r Butfiddrai,^ euh84ral| 
crystals of pyrite. No-visible gold was oJ)8l^*iSM)ut gol^ may b* asfoisi^ted J.,
with this pyrite and chloritft.-as fra* alS^Ling^Jc'e. ; . * " \if-, T -, ^-S'i'* - -•"•"•' ^ i : \~ . ' . "

At the 55 foot level, there is-* sharp ?ontftot with syenite of a 
 ppearance and this contact zone may be richer in gold due to""' 
the molten magma at the contact. The chlorite veining in^ht; uppejy|nit-ia| noj 
eontinuouB into the lower unit as these veins are much If se prevaiirat. tft*r*. 
Accordingly, the veining in the syenite must represent Bhrinkage of the 
solidifying magma with production of chlorite as a late phase.

Uelow this contact, in the 55 foot to 101 foot level, lies syenit*.. It consistB
of, in an average interval, of about 40 percent potassiija feldaparji; 40
plagioclase feldspar altered by sauseurization to fine grained quarts,
and amphibole (?),| and 20 percent pyroxene partially altered to Oh|Loritt,
fhere are occassional chlorite veins cutting diagonally this rock. There are
fine grained bodies of pyroxene 45 percent, chlorite50;
15 percent, with marginal fine crystalline mass*8 of pyj?it*^|io visible
was detected but there may be gold associated with the chlorite and the pyrite^

I hope to be of service to you again in the future* ;. f

Sincerely, . - - '^-: / .' ^- .- 1 .-: : - -T. * : -;-
J. Stephen Hancock, Hn. BSc. ? 0||logy,



AD. 3 ,

Mr. Sreten Vesich

D Rt L L

20 Aldridge Road
Hamilton
Ontario
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